
Dignified Pet Burial at Home

What is Pet Planting? Our Services

A Pet Plantier will attend your 

property at a pre arranged time. A 

dignified burial site will be pre-

pared in an adequate location in 

your garden. The grave will be a 

maximum of 3 feet in depth and 

will range in length depending on 

your pets size. We will then assist 

to gently “plant” your pet in the 

grave site which will include the 

filling in of the planting site. 

Preparing a burial site for 
planting your pet

Contact Us
We would be happy to answer any questions you have so that you can be comfortable this 

is the right option for you and your pet.

petplanting@gmail.com www.petplanting.com 0420 959 868



About Us
Based in Brisbane servicing clients from the Sunshine Coast through 
to the Gold Coast we were born from experiencing our own pet-loss. 
Leo, our much loved dog for 10 years, passed suddenly after develop-
ing epilepsy. Our vet very peacefully put Leo to sleep and after dis-
cussing the options regarding how we would say our final goodbyes 
we decided to plant Leo in our garden. He loved being close to our 
family so we couldn’t bare the thought of him not remaining close to 
our family even after his passing. Pet Planting was created to service 
other owners, who like ourselves, would find comfort knowing their 
loved and trusted friend is “planted” in the garden to stay close to 
the family, the one thing all our pets love.

Our Team
Nicholas King is the founder of Pet Plantings and 
is our ‘Pet Plantier”. My goal in the is to be of ser-
vice to pet owners who gain peace and some fur-
ther closure by planting their pet as part of the 
family home. It truely would be our honour and 
priviledge to help lay your loved pet to rest. Each 
Pet Planting will be treated with dignity, respect 
and humilty.
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